Friday 9th February 2O18

Our whole-school curriculum theme for this week was: Cultural Diversity. Our pupils explored this
theme during assembly time, during SMSC lessons in class and some pupils participated in enrichment
visits to places of special interest.
Premier League Primary Stars Homophobia Workshop at Anfield

Pupils from Year 5 attended the Premier League Primary Stars Homophobia workshop today held at Anfield in
conjunction with the LFC Foundation. The children really enjoyed the informative session and two children even
picked up a prize for their thought provoking answers. We are so proud of our responsible, mature pupils!

Keeping our Children Safe Online

What a fabulous day we have all had on Tuesday as part of Safer Internet Day 2018. The whole-school have been
celebrating all that is great about the internet whilst learning about very important safety messages! A group of
pupils participated in a very special event at Anfield led by the LFC Red Neighbours Initiative and School
Improvement Liverpool. It really has been action packed. At the end of the day, the pupils were quizzed about what
they had learnt about staying safe online. One child summed up the day perfectly: “I loved supporting Safer
Internet Day. Learning about being safe online is so important because we are all always using the internet. I know
what to do if something online scares me.”

Year 1 Pizza Making with Chartwells

The children from Year 1 were treated to a very special event earlier this week. Stuart from Chartwells (the company who provide out school
dinners) delivered a pizza making masterclass as part of National Pizza Day to all pupils in Year 1. The children enjoyed rolling out the dough,
adding their favourite toppings and finally eating their masterpieces. They even made Mr Heaton his very own pizza! We love helping our
pupils acquire skills that will help them as they grow up! Happy National Pizza Day everyone! Bon appetite!

Year 5 BikeRight Initiative

This week pupils from Year 5 have had the opportunity to perfect their cycling skills with the help of the BikeRight
experts. The children have been participating in the Bikeability Level 1 and 2 awards where they are firstly taught in
a traffic-free environment, the basics of how to control their bike and make an off-road trip. When we return after
the half term they will be tacking Level 2 of the initiative where they are taught how to cycle in real traffic
conditions. How exciting! We love teaching our pupils how to stay save!

Maori Haka as part of Cultural Diversity Week

If you missed it earlier in the week, we urge you to visit our Twitter feed to watch Year 5 performing their very own
Maori Haka as part of Cultural Diversity Week. The children have been exploring the traditional war dance with Mr
Moore in PE as part of cultural diversity week! They recreated their own version to try and intimidate Mr Leach! I
think it worked!

Have a great half-term, stay safe and we will see you again on Tuesday 20th February 2018.
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